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ON US '

1ripMIAT'S my proposition; It is backed bf $30,000
I bank bond. My big Free new book the catalog

L masterpiece of a. lifetime three generations of
hnnraw malrinor exneriencB boiled down. Printed in COlOTS.

Tremendous in size. More styles than ever. Prices down to
bedrock. Also shows full line of harness. Trust me enough

to send for the book. My prices will amaze you.
D. T. BOHOH Write forttiB BookToftqHIfcfidiM GuaranM

one else ever dared make such an offer. I canNo
4 because my manufacturing conditions are best.

Ye are small town people ana nave smaii
town ways down here, write me.

j m. a g hi .ik.vr n

We are the Jargest buggy
and harness manufacturers
sellinir direct to the con

'
suffler. Mv Monev-Savin- cr100(411

Fill Any Silo at MTest Cost
INTERNATIONAL Ensilaga (ttc are

now sizes, with capacities
ranging from 3--6 io 16-2-5 tons per hour; The line
now includes sizes for filling: every silo; from the
smallest to the largest and highest.

International Ensilage Cutters fill silos at the lowest power
cost. Every feature of these cutters, the knives and blowers
on the same flywheel, the Carefully machiried bearings, the
complete oiling system, the absence of all unnecessary gears
and sprockets, the steady feed arrangements, the fine adjust-
ments that can bemade, all tend to make them easy running,
and economical of power. A 4 to 6-- H. P. Mogufc kerosene
engine will run a type F cutter up to its full capacity of 6
tons per hour, and the largest International cutter, a type A,
requires only 25 Mogul kercsene HP. t6 handle iU heaviest

' "loads. ?

When you buy an International Ensilage-Cutter- , of any silo
or type, you get a complete machine that will do the work it
was built for at the lowest cost, with safety to the operator,
and in a satisfactory manner. ' Our catalogues tell all about
the many good features of these machines. A' line to the
address below will bring you full information promptly.

International Harvester Company of America

i ii ii i W ..... m

Yd ment catalog snouia oo in
(If your hands also.

Write zet these books to
day. Save money and time:
deal with your own kind of

people, jnst address
post cam to

0.T.CCKCN. President

The D.T. Cohon Co.
10 Main Street

llirrcdsburg, Kentucky
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The Eyes of America
Turned on Her Farmers
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THE dumbeat oyster can make
a better pearl than the bright-

est man. The oyster a -v

NATURE SAYS smoking tobacco is at Its best
m

years' ageing. . That is why Velvet is
aged in the wood" two years the natural way, the

slow way and the sure way,
1 1

T last the American farmer oc-- many big manufacturers in this
cupies his rightful place in the country have followed the farmer's

esteem of" the world. Manufac lead,
turers, merchants, bankers and city e ...

A A.

taken their food for granted and Tt?'? JtPh$tv
have overlooked the man behind
theplov-themanwhofeed- sthem. In. 8pf f 6 enormously high

price cane sugar the principal m--
Conditions today are such that the gredientof Goca-Cola--a- nd in spite
pro&ueerol foodstuffs is recognized of the higher cost of its other in-- as

the mightiest force not only in gradients the Coca-Co-la Company
the welfare and prosperity of the have not raised the price to con-natio- ns

of the world but in the sumers nor lowered the quality of
very existence of nations and their that delicious and refreshing tever-peopl- es.

.
age one iota. Like the farmers they
have kept faith with the people to

A noticeable feature of' the situa-- their own cost,
tion, which has shown the Ameri-- , ,
can farmer to be on a high moral ?T le8801?8 of ir-dea-

hng

plane well ad P?? tKat Jthe. ofas as holding an import- -

ant indusfrJal place is the fact that he tW institution learned as boys on
hasnoftakenadvantageofconditions the farm (for they are products of

to extort unreasonable prices from the strengthened them
his fellow Americans. He has pa-- t0 8tand firf m ?w let
trioticaUy increased his production ""re5?nb1fr tKat tlle veraSe
in order to prevent famine prices oca"Co1' nown f8 the National

- instead of keeping production down BeveraSe because of its great popu--
to force prices up. laxity, has proved itself indeed na--

' tional by doing its bit to keep down
- He has shamed the food speculator the cost of living.
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ALL CLUB RATES WITHDRAWN
.

Owing to a recent ruling "of the postal authorities publishers are
required to net a larger percentage of their subscription prices,
because of this many publishers have been forced to withdraw their
tormer low rates to us.
We have given our subscribers the benefit of the best prices we could
possibly obtain and have offered at an attractive rate a select list of
standard publications. '
We are reluctant to be compelled to hereby withdraw all 'club rates.
tJetore sending your remittance Jor "any combination desired
in connection with The Progressive Farmer, please write us first to
learn the amount required, because we are forced to withdraw all

tnougn untortunately his example
; has not been followed by all manu-- 1

facturers particularly among - the rg xfut
makers of so-call- ed luxuries; though tA7 . :

i
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f j Send in yourrcnewal. Get up a club and get a reward.
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